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Abstract: There is growing evidence that the climatic change has greatly altered environmental conditions in
many aquatic ecosystems over the last decades. Among the ecological factors, temperature and salinity are
specific to the aquatic environment. Temperature and salinity are dominant environmental factors affecting
marine finfish larvae and can have a significant impact on development, growth rate and survival of marine
finfish embryos and larval stages. Two hundred and forty fish of red tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus X O.
aureus) fingerlings were used in this study averaging 12.26±0.18 g in weight, 10 fish/tank in duplicates for a
period of 56 days in three levels of temperature which were 24, 28 and 32°C combined with four levels of
salinities 37, 42, 47 and 52 ppt. There were significant differences in both growth and feed intake among all
treatments. The best value of body gain in weight was recorded for 24°C with salinity of 52 ppt treatment which
was 7.6±0.05 g and 28°C with salinity of 52 ppt treatment was 6.20±0.21 g and 32°C with salinity of 52 ppt
treatment was 6±0.06 g. The survival was 90% for the treatments 28°C with salinity of 42 ppt and 28°C with a
salinity of 52 ppt and 32°C with salinity of 47 ppt. From the obtained results, it can be recommend that red tilapia
fish can reared at high salinities up to 52 ppt with retention at temperatures between 24 and 28°C. This is
encouraged to do cultivation of these fish in lakes with high salinity.
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INTRODUCTION determinism [4]. The relevance of this mechanism was

Tilapias are sensitive to low temperature. Optimum thermal regimes in natural environments [6]. Desprez and
growth usually is achieved at 28 to 32°C. Growth declines Melard [7] investigated that the effect of extreme
greatly with decreasing temperature and at 20 to 22°C, temperatures (21–34°C) on the sex ratios of O. aureus
growth is about 30% of optimum [1]. Feeding usually progenies.
stops at temperatures less than 16 or 17°C and To maximize the grow-out season, fingerlings are
temperatures below 10-11°C are lethal. In order to breed usually produced indoor during colder months and
tilapias, the water temperature should be at least 20°C [2], stocked during warmer summer periods. The optimal
but certain species like Tilapia sparrmanii are able to temperature for growth of most tilapiine species is
reproduce at 16°C [3]. between 25 and 28°C. Cnaani et al. [8] studying some

Significant  deviations  of  sex  ratio  (Predominance tilapia species and their hybrids found that a large
of male phenotype) were observed in both normal component of the trait’s variance was a result of
phenotypic [4] and monosex genotypic female [5] fry of dominance effects. Tave et al. [9], Tave et al. [10] and
Oreochromis niloticus reared at 34-35°C. Functional Behrends et al. [11] suggested that cold tolerance is
masculinization resulting from high temperature controlled by additive genes in Nile tilapia, O. niloticus.
treatments was demonstrated in this species with XY sex Tilapias  are  euryhaline  and able to live and reproduce in

investigated in the related, O. aureus, living under similar
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salinities higher than 30 ppt. Some species like T. Marine teleosts avoid dehydration by drinking sea
guineensis, T. zillii and O. mossambicus can tolerate water and then actively excreting the excess salts through
salinities from 0 to 120 ppt [6]. Tilapias possess various specialized epithelial mitochondria-rich (Chloride cells).
characteristics   which   make   them   desirable  species  to These large columnar cells can be found in gills, kidney
culture in brackish water farms. There are species of and gut of adult teleosts. The presence of these cells, in
tilapias with potential for brackish water farming. These the yolk-sac epithelium, skin and at the base of the
include O. niloticus, O. mossambicus, O. aureus, O. developing gills is indicative of the ability of larvae to
spilurus, O. hornorum and the hybrid red tilapia. For regulate water and ion volume [21]. Chloride cells are
many years, tropical aquaculturists have tried to develop bigger, more numerous and contain a more developed
tilapia culture in brackish and sea waters. Unfortunately, tubular system in high-salinity adapted fish [22].
the true brackish water tilapias have poor growing Alderdice [21] and Holliday [23] studied the effects of
performance while the fast-growing strains are poorly salinity on early life stages of teleosts. The ability of
adapted to saline water environment. larvae to withstand  changes  in  salinity  depends on

FAO [12] report tilapia production in brackish water their capacity to osmotically regulate their  body  fluids.
rose from 8.1% to 13.7% of total global tilapia production. Where such a capacity exists, energy could be saved by
As a result there is a growing interest in the identification reducing the metabolic cost of osmoregulation at more
of tilapia strains well suited to brackish water salinities. isotonic salinities and expressed in net growth [24].
Tilapias are euryhaline fish that can live and thrive in a Growth is one of the physiological functions clearly
wide range of salinity from fresh water to full seawater influenced by water salinity in fish [25]. Thus, larval
although some species tolerate a wider range of salinity culture at low salinities produces higher growth and
than others [13]. survival rates than in freshwater conditions in some

The main tilapia genotypes used at elevated salinities freshwater species [26]. Three of the most critical external
are strains of hybrid origin, particularly the red tilapias, factors in the early ontogeny of fish and the most
which are known to be stocks derived from the important controllable variables in hatchery rearing of fish
hybridization of at least two species, including the saline are photoperiod, temperature and salinity [27].
tolerant O. mossambicus [14]. These are preferred to the Many authors have demonstrated the influence of
culture of pure O. mossambicus due to the poor growth external salinity on growth capacities in fish. This is true
performance of currently commercially available stocks of for a lot of species, including both marine and freshwater
the latter species. There are a wide variety of red tilapia fishes. In fact, species not influenced by salinity changes
stocks available with differing origins and differing color during their development and growth are rare. It is also
and performance characteristics [15, 16] which render it well known that many juveniles prefer intermediary
difficult to select the right stock for culture at elevated salinities, as found, in estuaries, tidal coastal areas or
salinity. There are several research programs to develop coastal lagoons [25].
tilapia strains specifically for culture in brackish water Salinity has clear effects on the internal structures of
including evaluation of different species and the selection marine larvae [23]. Salinity affects larval growth rates, with
of saline tolerant strains of hybrid origin [17]. better growth rates observed between 8 and 20 g/L in

There have been a number of studies evaluating the many species such as sea bream Sparus sarba [24] and
salinity tolerance of this particular hybrid cross. Villegas red tilapia Oreochromis sp. [28]. Higher growth rates at
[18, 19] evaluated the salinity tolerance of O. lower salinities are thought to result from lower standard
mossambicus, O. niloticus and their hybrids in metabolic rates at near iso-osmotic salinities and reduced
comparative growth trials and survivability studies. costs of osmoregulation, which can consume a large
Villegas [18] concluded that the hybrid had combined percentage  (20–50%)  of  energy  resources   in  fishes
traits of good growth and survival and thus [25, 29].
demonstrating potential for brackish and seawater culture. The combined effects of temperature and salinity on
The growth studies over a range of salinities showed the marine finfish embryo and larval development and
optimum salinity range for growth of F1 hybrids (O. survival are species specific. In summer flounder, an
mossambicus X O. niloticus) was 15–32 and 0–10 ppt for interaction between temperature and salinity on hatching
O. niloticus. A number of superior strains are now rate was observed, where development was accelerated
available for both O. niloticus and O. mossambicus with by higher temperatures and salinities, but higher
a corresponding greater potential for the hybrids between temperatures and lower salinities inhibited development
them [20]. and hatching [30].
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The aim of this study was to investigate combined significance  (P<0.05)  among   means   were  compared
effects of water temperatures (24, 28 and 32 ºC) and by Duncan’s new multiple range test [32].
salinities (37, 42, 47 and 52 ppt) on growth performance
and feed utilization of juvenile red tilapia (O. niloticus X RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
O. aureus).

MATERIALS AND METHODS temperature on red tilapia, final weight (g) and average

Red tilapia was obtained as juvenile from pond farm presented in Tables (1, 2 and 3). There were no significant
of Mariculture Research Center at El-Arish, North Sinai, differences (P>0.05) in this initial body weight for the
Egypt. The study was conducted in 100 L circular conical different salinities and temperatures tested at the
bottom fiberglass tanks, each of which was stocked with beginning of the experiment.
10 fish, using a 3 × 4 factorial design, three temperatures At the end of the experiment average final body
(24, 28 and 32°C) and four salinity levels (37, 42, 47 and 52 weight was affected significantly (P<0.05). The highest
ppt) were randomly assigned two replicate tank, each tank average final weight of fish was recorded for (Salinity 52
was filled 60 L with well water and supplied with ppt and temperature 24°C) treatment (Table 4). But the
compressed air. A300-W immersion heater was installed lowest average final body weight of fish was recorded for
in each tank to control water temperature, for a period of (Salinity 37 ppt and temperature 24°C) treatment. But there
56 days. were no significant differences in the finial body weight

To begin an experiment, fish were weighed and for the different temperatures were observed.
measured to the nearest 0.1 g and 0.1 cm, respectively. Dominguez et al. [33] reported that the optimal
Two hundred and forty fish of red tilapia fingerlings were temperature for rearing of O. niloticus ranges from 25 to
used in this experiment with an average weight of 29°C, there may be a particular temperature range which is
12.26±0.18 g. and an average initial length 9.38±0.37 cm. suitable for the production of the circulating proteins.
Initial mean weights did not differ significantly (P  0.05) Although the fish may be able to tolerate in the condition
among treatment. During the acclimation period (10 days), of higher temperatures such as 33°C, there may be
experimental water temperature was attained by gradually decreased ability to react to physiological stress. Studies
heating water at 1°C day . Salinity was increased by 2 have shown that intraspecific evolution of thermal1

ppt day  using instant sea salts. sensitivity is related to growth rate in fish. Generally, fish1

Fish were had fed on ration twice daily at 3% body from higher latitudes grow relatively faster at lower
weight using a 35% protein diet. Feed allowance was temperatures than fish from low latitudes [34].
adjusted weekly following sampling and at any other time Growth performance parameters (Initial weight, final
dead fish was observed. Tank temperature was checked weight, body gain in weight, relative gain in weight,
daily using thermostat of heater. Salinity levels were average daily body gain in weight, specific growth rate
monitored    using     conductivity-temperature   meter and condition factor) of red tilapia (O. niloticus X O.
(SET model 315i). aureus) are shown in Tables (4 and 5).

Fish mortality was checked every day and about a The effects of salinity levels (37, 42, 47 and 52) and
third of the water in each tank was replaced twice a temperature levels (24, 28 and 32) on  growth  parameters
weekly. Data were collected for treatment water of  red  tilapia  after  8 weeks are presented in Table (4).
temperature (Ranges: 23.40 to 24.60; 27.20 to 28.90; 31.10 The results of final weight (g/fish), body gain in weight
to 32.90), dissolved oxygen (Ranges: 6.30 to 7.34 mg l ), (g), relative gain in weight %, average daily gain in weight1

total ammonia (Ranges: 0.51 to 0.76 mg l ) and pH (g), specific growth rate (% growth/day) and condition1

(Ranges: 7.74 to 7.81). factor (K %) were significantly (p<0.05) different, the
Fish were fed diet in pelleted form containing 35%

protein at a rate of 3% of total biomass every day in two
equal portions at 10:00 and 16:00 hrs.

Statistical Analysis: The  effect  of  water  temperature
and  salinity  on  growth and feed utilization were
compared  by   two-way   ANOVA  procedure of
Statistical  Analysis  System  [31]. The level of

Growth Performance: The effects of different salinity and

gain in weight (g) during the experiment of rearing are

minimum values of final weight, body gain in weight and
relative gain in weight was recorded for (Salinity 37 ppt
and temperature 24°C) treatment and the maximum values
for (Salinity 52 ppt and temperature 24°C). But the
minimum vales of average daily gain in weight and
specific growth rate for (Salinity 37 ppt and temperature
24°C) treatment and the maximum values were recorded for
(Salinity 52 ppt and temperature 24°C) treatment.
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Table 1: Effect of salinity and temperature on the growth of red tilapia

Body weight changes through the exp. (weeks)*
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

T (°C) S (ppt) Initial weight (g/fish) 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

24 37 11.8 ±0.10 10.8 ±0.14 10.5 ±0.71 10.8 ±0.28 11.0 ±1.41 11.3 ±0.99 11.9 ±0.14 12.4 ±0.78 14.3 ±0.42a f e e  f e e d e

42 12.6 ±0.56 15.5 ±1.41 15.6 ±0.17 16.4 ±0.57 16.6 ±2.26 16.9 ±1.27 17.2 ±3.11 17.6 ±0.57 17.9 ±0.14a a  a  a  a a b b b

47 12.7 ±0.27 14.0 ±1.41 13.5 ±2.12 14.4 ±0.57 14.5 ±0.71 14.8 ±1.13 15.5 ±0.71 15.9 ±0.14 15.9 ±0.85a c b b c  b c c  c

52 11.9  ±0.13 12.2 ±1.13 13.1 ±1.27 14.3 ±1.84 14.7 ±0.42 15.7 ±0.99 18.3 ±0.42 19.1 ±2.69 19.5 ±0.71a e b b c b a a a

28 37 12.2 ±0.11 11.1 ±1.56 11.3 ±0.99 11.4 ±0.57 11.8 ±0.28 12.5 ±2.12 13.9 ±0.28 14.4 ±0.85 15.9 ±1.77a e d d e d d c c

42 12.2 ±0.78 11.2 ±0.28 11.2 ±1.13 12.1 ±0.14 12.3 ±0.42 13.0 ±2.12 13.8 ±1.27 14.1 ±1.27 16.7 ±0.42a e d c e  d d c c

47 12.4 ±0.58 14.0 ±2.83 14.6 ±0.85 15.2 ±1.13 15.3 ±0.42 15.2 ±3.82 15.9 ±1.27 16.4 ±0.57 17.0 ±1.41a c a a b b c b b

52 12.3 ±0.96 14.8 ±0.28 15.1 ±1.27 15.9 ±2.69 16.5 ±2.12 17.2 ±2.97 18.1 ±2.83 18.2 ±1.13 18.5 ±0.71a b a a a a a a a

32 37 12.3 ±0.45 14.2 ±1.13 14.9 ±0.14 15.8 ±1.13 16.0 ±0.00 16.4 ±2.26 17.2 ±1.56 17.3 ±3.25 17.4 ±3.39a b  a  a  a a b b b

42 12.5 ±0.11 12.5 ±0.71 12.8 ±1.13 12.6 ±0.85 13.3 ±1.13 14.1 ±1.27 15.0 ±0.71 15.5 ±0.71 16.0 ±1.41a e c c d c c c c

47 11.9 ±0.10 11.0 ±0.71 11.1 ±1.27 11.5 ±2.12 12.0 ±1.41 12.9 ±0.14 13.9 ±1.57 15.5 ±0.71 16.3 ±1.98a e d d e d d c c

52 12.3 ±0.35 13.6 ±0.75 13.9 ±0.14 14.1 ±1.27 14.7 ±0.42 14.8 ±1.70 15.5 ±0.71 16.2 ±0.28 18.3 ±0.99a d b b c c c b a

- Data are represented as mean± standard deviation
*Values in columns having the same superscript letters are not significantly different (P = 0.05)

Table 2: Effect of salinity and temperature (individually) on the growth of red tilapia (O. niloticus X O. aureus) during the experimental periods (56 days)

Body weight changes through the exp. (weeks)
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Classification Initial weight (g) 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

Temperature (°C): N.S
24 12.25±0.47 13.13±2.05 13.18±2.09 13.98±2.33 14.20±2.23 14.68 ±2.41 15.73 ±2.80 16.25±2.88 16.90±2.27
28 12.28±0.10 12.78±1.91 13.05±2.09 13.65±2.33 13.98±2.29 14.48±2.16 15.43±2.03 15.78±1.91 17.03±1.09
32 12.25±0.25 12.83±1.41 13.18±1.63 13.50±1.87 14.00±1.73 14.55±1.46 15.40±1.37 16.13±0.85 17.00±1.06

Salinity (ppt): N.S
37 12.10±0.26 12.03±1.88 12.23±2.34 12.67±2.73 12.93±2.69 13.40±2.67 14.33±2.68 14.70±2.46 15.87 ±1.55b

42 12.43±0.21 13.07±2.21 13.20±2.23 13.70±2.35 14.07±2.25 14.67±2.01 15.33±1.72 15.73±1.76 16.87 ±0.96b

47 12.33±0.40 13.00±1.73 13.07±1.79 13.70±1.95 14.27±1.86 14.30±1.23 15.10±1.06 15.93±0.45 16.40 ±0.56b

52 12.17±0.23 13.53±1.30 14.03±1.01 14.77±0.99 15.30±1.04 15.90±1.21 17.30±1.56 17.83±1.48 18.77 ±0.64a

T×S: N.S * * * * * * * *

- Data are represented as mean± standard deviation
N.S: (P > 0.05) *: Significant level (P < 0.05)

Table 3: Effect of salinity and temperature (individually) on the growth rate of red tilapia (O. niloticus X O. aureus) during the experimental periods (56 days)

Growth rate (g/fish/week)
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Classification Initial weight (g) 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

Temperature (°C): N.S
24 12.25±0.47 0.88±0.80 0.05±0.58 0.80±0.37 0.22±0.12 0.48±0.35 1.05±0.04 0.52±0.18 0.65±0.85
28 12.28±0.10 0.50±0.72 0.27±0.24 0.60±0.38 0.33±0.22 0.50±0.40 0.95±0.31 0.35±0.29 1.25±0.03
32 12.25±0.25 0.58±0.42 0.35±0.10 0.32±0.41 0.50±0.08 0.55±0.36 0.85±0.12 0.73±0.64 0.87±0.87

Salinity (ppt): N.S
37 12.10±0.26 -0.07±0.74 0.20±0.06 0.44±0.40 0.26±0.20 0.47±0.23 0.93±0.40 0.37±0.23 1.17±0.95
42 12.43±0.21 0.64±0.03 0.13±0.15 0.50±0.59 0.37±0.29 0.60±0.26 0.66±0.32 0.40±0.10 1.14±0.27
47 12.33±0.40 0.67±0.37 0.07±0.54 0.63±0.38 0.57±0.23 0.03±0.50 0.80±0.17 0.83±0.67 0.47±0.41
52 12.17±0.23 1.36±0.12 0.50±0.07 0.74±0.13 0.53±0.11 0.60±0.10 1.40±0.50 0.53±0.10 0.94±0.14

T×S: N.S * * * * * * * *

- Data are represented as mean± standard deviation
N.S: (P > 0.05) *: Significant level (P < 0.05)
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Table 4: Summary of growth parameters at different salinities and temperatures of red tilapia (O. niloticus X O. aureus)

Growth performance
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

T (°C) S (ppt) Initial weight (g/fish) Final weight (g/fish) Body gain in weight (g) Relative gain in weight %

24 37 11.8 ±0.10 14.3 ±0.42 2.50 ±0.34 21.19 ±0.10a e g g

42 12.6 ±0.56 17.9 ±0.14 5.30 ±0.10 42.06 ±0.68a b cd c

47 12.7 ±0.27 15.9 ±0.85 3.20 ±0.77 25.20 ±0.23a  c f f

52 11.9  ±0.13 19.5 ±0.71 7.60 ±0.05 63.87 ±0.18a a a a

28 37 12.2 ±0.11 15.9 ±1.77 3.70 ±0.77 30.33 ±0.78a c e e

42 12.2 ±0.78 16.7 ±0.42 4.50 ±0.59 36.89 ±0.36a c de de

47 12.4 ±0.58 17.0 ±1.41 4.60 ±0.06 37.10 ±0.98a b de de

52 12.3 ±0.96 18.5 ±0.71 6.20 ±0.21 50.41 ±0.78a a b b

32 37 12.3 ±0.45 17.4 ±3.39 5.10 ±0.10 41.46 ±0.11a b cd c

42 12.5 ±0.11 16.0 ±1.41 3.50 ±0.33 28.00 ±0.78a c f f

47 11.9 ±0.10 16.3 ±1.98 4.40 ±0.27 36.97 ±0.12a c de d

52 12.3 ±0.35 18.3 ±0.25 6.00 ±0.06 48.78 ±0.75a b c bc

- Data are represented as mean± standard deviation
*Values in columns having the same superscript letters are not significantly different (P = 0.05)

Continue of Table 4: Summary of growth parameters (Mean ± SD) at different salinities and temperatures of red tilapia (O. niloticus X O. aureus)

Growth performance
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

T (°C) S (ppt) Average daily gain in weight (g) Specific growth rate (%growth/day) Condition factor (K %) Survival (%)

24 37 0.04 ±0.01 0.34 ±0.10 1.93 ±0.13 80f g a

42 0.09 ±0.05 0.63 ±0.25 1.75 ±0.25 90c c c

47 0.06 ±0.04 0.40 ±0.35 1.53 ±0.87 80e f c

52 0.14 ±0.03 0.88 ±0.48 1.38 ±0.49 40a a g

28 37 0.07 ±0.05 0.47 ±0.57 1.81 ±0.25 80de de b

42 0.08 ±0.05 0.56 ±0.45 1.57 ±0.48 100d d de

47 0.08 ±0.02 0.56 ±0.12 1.62 ±0.47 90d d de

52 0.11 ±0.01 0.73 ±0.36 1.98 ±0.68 90b b b

32 37 0.09 ±0.02 0.62 ±0.89 1.57 ±0.45 100c c e

42 0.06 ±0.05 0.44 ±0.78 1.28 ±0.75 60e e f

47 0.08 ±0.08 0.56 ±0.12 1.66 ±0.22 100d d d

52 0.11 ±0.10 0.71 ±0.11 1.25 ±0.45 70b bc g

- Data are represented as mean± standard deviation
*Values in columns having the same superscript letters are not significantly different (P = 0.05)

Table 5: Effect of salinity and temperature on initial weight, final weight, body gain in weight, relative gain in weight and average daily weight gain of studied
red tilapia

Growth performance
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Classification Initial weight (g) Final weight (g/fish) Body gain in weight (g) Relative gain in weight % Average daily gain in weight (g)

Temperature (°C): N.S
24 12.25±0.47 16.90±2.27 4.65±2.30 38.08±19.43 0.08±0.04
28 12.28±0.10 17.03±1.09 4.75±1.05 38.68±8.43 0.09±0.02
32 12.25±0.25 17.00±1.06 4.75±1.06 38.80±8.69 0.09±0.02

Salinity (ppt): *
37 12.10±0.26 15.87 ±1.55 3.77 ±1.30 30.99 ±10.15 0.07 ±0.03b d d c

42 12.43±0.21 16.87 ±0.96 4.43 ±0.90 35.65 ±7.11 0.08 ±0.02b b b b

47 12.33±0.40 16.40 ±0.56 4.07 ±0.76 33.09 ±6.83 0.07 ±0.01b c c c

52 12.17±0.23 18.77 ±0.64 6.60 ±0.87 54.35 ±8.28 0.12 ±0.02a a a a

T×S: N.S * * * *

- Data are represented as mean± standard deviation
N.S: (P > 0.05) *: Significant level (P < 0.05)
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Continue of Table 5: Effect of salinity and temperature on survival, initial length, final length, specific growth rate and condition factor red tilapia

Growth parameters
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Classification Survival (%) Initial length (cm) Finial length (cm) Specific growth rate (%growth/day) Condition factor (K %)

Temperature (°C): N.S
24 72.50±22.17 9.49±0.44 10.09±0.90 0.56±0.25 1.65±0.24
28 90.00±8.16 9.45±0.18 10.04±0.33 0.58±0.11 1.75±0.19
32 82.50±20.62 9.20±0.46 10.53±0.68 0.58±0.11 1.44±0.21

Salinity (ppt): *
37 86.67 ±11.55 9.39 ±0.39 9.61 ±0.58 0.48 ±0.14 1.77 ±0.18a a b b a

42 83.33 ±20.82 9.46 ±0.39 10.35 ±0.36 0.54 ±0.10 1.53 ±0.24a a ab b d

47 90.00 ±10.00 9.05 ±0.34 9.93 ±0.15 0.51 ±0.09 1.60 ±0.07a a b b b

52 66.67 ±25.17 9.62 ±0.28 10.97 ±0.55 0.77 ±0.09 1.54 ±0.39b a a a c

T×S: * * * * *

- Data are represented as mean± standard deviation
N .S:(P > 0.05) *: Significant level (P < 0.05)

The minimum value of condition factor was recorded 10°C [39] and from 11°C to 9°C [40]. However, Sifa et al.
for (Salinity 52 ppt and temperature 32°C) treatment and [41] reported better cold tolerance with first mortality at
the maximum value was recorded for (Salinity 52 ppt and 11°C and total mortality at 7.4°C for the Egyptian strain of
temperature 28°C) treatment. In Table (5) there was no O. niloticus used in China.
significant different (P>0.05) between temperature Verdegem et al., [42] and Mena-Herrera et al. [43] are
treatments but there was significant different (P<0.05) contrary to those reported by Watanabe et al. [44] who
between salinity treatments. The interaction between postulated that red tilapia is capable of reaching a maximal
salinity and temperature in all growth parameters were growth rate in high salinity environments. They related
significant different (P<0.05). their growth pattern to an increase of feed consumption

Survival (%) of red tilapia (O. niloticus X O. aureus) disregarding the influence of salinity in growth
at different salinities and temperatures during experimental performance. Differences among these studies may be
period (56 days) was presented in Table (5) and at the end partly explained by the fact that Watanabe et al., [44]
of experiment in Table (6). Results indicated that used small fish in a developmental stage when their
significantly differences (P<0.05) were observed among feeding energy is greater and their growth much faster
studied red tilapia and the improvement in survival was in than at later stages.
(Salinity 42 ppt and temperature 28°C) treatment,  (Salinity Among the ecological factors, salinity is specific to
37 ppt and temperature 32°C) treatment and (Salinity 47 the aquatic environment. Many authors have
ppt and temperature 32°C) treatment and unimproved demonstrated the influence of external salinity on growth
survival was in (Salinity 52 ppt and temperature 24°C) capacities in fish. This is true for a lot of species,
treatment. including both marine and freshwater fish. In fact, species

The existence of size-dependent over-winter mortality not influenced by salinity changes during their
has been reported for many freshwater and marine fishes, development and growth are rare. It is also well known
with smaller individuals being more susceptible than that many juveniles prefer intermediary salinities, as
larger conspecifics [35]. The effect of size on cold found, e.g. in estuaries, tidal coastal areas or coastal
tolerance has been reported as non-significant for several lagoons.
tilapia species and their hybrids [8, 36]. However, Hofer
and Watts [37] noted that smaller fingerlings, below 5 g, Feed Utilization: Results of feed intake (g/fish), feed
were more susceptible to acute exposure to lower intake/days and FCR of red tilapia (O. niloticus X O.
temperatures stress. Atwood et al. [38] working with aureus) at different salinities and temperatures were
larger fish indicated that size significantly affected cold represented in Table (7). Data indicated that significantly
tolerance in O. niloticus. differences (P<0.05) were observed among treatments

The inability of tilapia to tolerate low temperatures is with the minimum value of feed intake and feed
of major economic concern as it reduces their growing intake/days was recorded for (Salinity 37 ppt and
season and leads to over winter mortality. Mortality for temperature 24°C) treatment and the maximum value for
the Egyptian tilapia strain has been reported from 13°C to (Salinity  52  ppt  and temperature 24°C) treatment. Results
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Table 6: Survival (%) of red tilapia (O. niloticus X O. aureus) at different salinities and temperatures at the end of experimental period (56 days)

T (°C) S (ppt) Initial number Final number Survival (%)

24 37 10 8 80
42 10 9 90
47 10 8 80
52 10 4 40

28 37 10 8 80
42 10 10 100
47 10 9 90
52 10 9 90

32 37 10 10 100
42 10 6 60
47 10 10 100
52 10 7 70

Table 7: Feed utilization (feed intake, feed intake/days (FI/D) and feed conversion ratio (FCR)) of red tilapia rearing at different water salinities and temperatures

Feed utilization parameters *
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

T (°C) S (ppt) Feed intake (g/fish) Feed intake/days (g/fish) Feed conversion ratio (FCR)

24 37 5.86 ±0.08 0.10 ±0.01 2.34 ±1.05h h c

42 11.92 ±0.33 0.21 ±0.08 2.25 ±0.07e e d

47 7.94 ±0.22 0.14 ±0.11 2.48 ±0.12g g bc

52 21.47 ±0.11 0.38 ±0.05 2.83 ±0.10a a a

28 37 9.47 ±0.18 0.17 ±0.01 2.56 ±1.04f f b

42 9.00 ±0.21 0.16 ±0.10 2.00 ±0.17f f d

47 12.24 ±0.23 0.22 ±0.02 2.66 ±0.45d d b

52 16.86 ±0.21 0.30 ±0.04 2.72 ±0.14b b a

32 37 12.13 ±0.23 0.22 ±0.06 2.38 ±0.09d d c

42 8.99 ±0.11 0.16 ±0.09 2.57 ±0.37f f b

47 9.15 ±0.41 0.16 ±0.06 2.08 ±0.21 f f d

52 14.7 ±1.15 0.26 ±0.09 2.45 ±0.05c c b

- Data are represented as mean± standard deviation
*Values in columns having the same superscript letters are not significantly different (P = 0.05)

Continue of Table 7: Feed utilization (feed efficiency (FE %), protein intake and protein efficiency ratio (PER)) of red tilapia rearing at different water
temperatures and salinities

Feed utilization parameters *
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

T (°C) S (ppt) Feed efficiency ratio (FER) Protein intake (g/fish) Protein efficiency ratio (PER)

24 37 42.66 ±0.05 2.05 ±0.01 1.22 ±0.11c f cd

42 44.46 ±0.10 4.17 ±0.05 1.27 ±0.35b c c

47 40.30 ±0.10 2.78 ±0.01 1.15 ±0.23d e e

52 35.40 ±0.06 7.51 ±0.12 1.01 ±0.56f a f

28 37 39.07 ±0.11 3.31 ±0.32 1.12 ±0.45d cd ef

42 50.00 ±0.08 3.15 ±0.24 1.43 ±0.01a d a

47 37.58 ±0.04 4.28 ±0.12 1.07 ±0.02ef bc f

52 36.77 ±0.23 5.90 ±0.15 1.05 ±0.5ef b f

32 37 42.04 ±0.13 4.25 ±0.14 1.20 ±0.01c c d

42 38.93 ±0.11 3.15 ±0.47 1.11 ±0.11e d ef

47 48.09 ±0.13 3.20 ±0.58 1.37 ±0.13b d b

52 40.82 ±1.07 5.15 ±0.11 1.17 ±0.08d b e

- Data are represented as mean± standard deviation
*Values in columns having the same superscript letters are not significantly different (P = 0.05)
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of FCR indicated that significant differences (P<0.05) 24°C at 16 and 12 g/l salinity. Although the highest
were observed among treatments with the minimum value growth rate was found in fishes exposed to 32°C and 8 g/l
was recorded for (Salinity 42 ppt and temperature 28°C) salinity.
treatment and the maximum value for (Salinity 52 ppt and However, it should be mentioned that cold tolerance
temperature 24°C) treatment . Results of FER and PER of red tilapia reared under different salinities is species
indicated that significant differences (P<0.05) were specific. O. spilurus reared in seawater survived and grew
observed among treatments with the minimum value was well under declining temperature, while O. aureus showed
recorded for (Salinity 52 ppt and temperature 24°C) lower growth and survival. Similarly, Allanson et al. [52]
treatment and the maximum value for (Salinity 42 ppt and found that O. mossambicus tolerated 11°C at 5 ‰ salinity,
temperature 28°C) treatment (Table 7). while fish reared in freshwater did not survive at that

Pre-acclimation to salt water and gradual transfer to temperature. Those authors suggested that the ability of
high salinity have a significant effect on tilapia growth O. mossambicus to tolerate low water temperature is
and  survival,  as   has   been  reported  previously  by Al- associated with the maintenance of high plasma sodium
Amoudi [45]. El-Sayed [46] found that O. aureus, O. and chloride concentration.
mossambicus and O. spilurus required shorter acclimation In Table (8) there was no significant difference
time (4 days) for a transfer to full-strength seawater than (P>0.05) within each temperature levels and each salinity
O. niloticus and O. aureus X O. niloticus hybrids (8 levels. The interaction between temperature levels and
days). These results indicated that the former tilapia salinity levels was significantly differences (P<0.05) of all
group is more euryhaline than the latter group. Al-Amoudi feed utilization parameters.
et al. [47] found also that O. mossambicus are more Likongwe et al. [51] indicated, juvenile Nile tilapia
resistant to thermohaline shocks than O. aureus X O. cultured at 32°C and 16 g/1 salinity developed body
niloticus hybrids. Similarly, the physiological and lesions in the trunk behind the operculum and in the
respiratory responses of O. mossambicus to salinity caudal peduncle. Vine [53] cited by Suresh and Lin [54]
acclimation have been evaluated by Morgan et al. [48]. also reported that O. niloticus lost appetite and

Water temperature, salinity and their interaction developed lesions on the flanks after 2 months of rearing
significantly influenced growth of juvenile Nile tilapia, O. in the sea. Likongwe et al. [51] indicated, factors that led
niloticus. Watanabe et al. [49] reported that salinity to the development of body lesions were unknown, but
modified the effects of temperature on growth of Florida Kutty et al. [55] have indicated that the interactions
red tilapia. They found that at 0 g/l salinity, feed between two or more ecological factors can modify the
consumption and growth reached a maximum at 27°C effect of factors acting individually.
while at 18 and 36 g/1 salinity, consumption and growth Growth was lowest at 24°C indicating that low
were highest at 32°C. Stauffer et al. [50] showed that temperature detrimentally affected metabolic rate and
salinity influenced lethal temperatures of Sarotherodon implies that energy expenditure for osmoregulation may
melanotheron, but did not affect preferred temperatures. have occurred at the expense of growth. A slight growth
Likongwe  et  al.  [51]  reported that  growth was lowest at retardation  in  freshwater was probably caused by energy

Table 8: Effect of salinity and temperature on feed intake, feed intake/days (FI/D), feed conversion ratio (FCR), feed efficiency (FE %), protein intake and
protein efficiency ratio (PER) of red tilapia 

Feed utilization parameters
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Classification FI (g/fish) FI/days (g/fish) FCR FE PI (g/fish) PER
Temperature (°C): N.S
24 11.80±6.92 0.21±0.12 2.48±0.25 40.71±3.93 4.13±2.42 1.16±0.11
28 11.89±3.61 0.21±0.06 2.49±0.33 40.86±6.17 4.16±1.26 1.17±0.18
32 11.24±2.72 0.20±0.05 2.37±0.21 42.47±3.95 3.94±0.95 1.21±0.11
Salinity (ppt): N.S
37 9.15±3.15 0.16±0.06 2.43±0.26 41.26±1.69 3.20±1.10 1.18±0.05
42 9.97±1.69 0.18±0.03 2.27±0.29 44.46±5.54 3.49±0.59 1.27±0.16
47 9.78±2.22 0.17±0.04 2.41±0.30 41.99±5.45 3.42±0.77 1.20±0.16
52 17.68±3.46 0.31±0.06 2.67±0.20 37.66±2.82 6.19±1.21 1.08±0.08
T×S: * * * * * *
- Data are represented as mean± standard deviation
N .S :( P > 0.05) *: Significant level (P < 0.05)
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